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BOMBAY : SUNDAY EV E N IN G , MAY 9, 1841.

B O M B A Y  a A Z E T T T B  E X T R A -

SUNDAY. MAY ?, 1841.

T h e  Cleopatra Steamer, Cf4>t.W&bb, 
c-une ip fiom Suez yesterday ereuiag 

she brings the f»4iotrmg- Passengers ;
4bMat- CoL Dokhar. Cspilkia Abbett and' S a 

vant, H. C. Tartar. E*q., W. Esq., S.
Paader, F ^ . ,  8 Roman Oathtdlc- Briests, S Ita
lian Sorvj^a, 1 Native do,— A-orn Aden : h ieat. 
SympsoD, 1st B. E. Regt., aad 2 Servants, Mrs. 
Purnell and ono Native Servant, Asst. Surgeon 
P am eli and 2 Native Servants, Lieut. WboUas- 
ton, 2 Seamen, European Soldiers, 2  Arab Prison, 
ers of War, 2 discharged Conviuts.

The iiuelligeucc brought by hpt is 
meagre. 'I’he aspect of affairs all 

over the European world, seems paci
fic. France has joined in a new T rea
ty  with the five great powers for the 
settlement of the 'I'urkish and Egyp
tian affairs. Mahomed Ali is to get a 
modification of the severe terms im
posed on him by the Snitan, which it 
appears were not as he had supposed 
th e  work of tlie Foreign Ambassadors 
a t the Porte, b u t of R eschloPacha, the 
personal enemy of Mahomed All.

From  thb United States we have al
so ossorances of- peace, and McU^bd 
a ltho i^h  stlir in was likgiy to
be glireu i|p to a te  British G oreraiuept.

^ 'G eneral Harrison has-been inaugurated 
President, liis  speech b n  the occasion 
is very long, and what is surprising, 
contains no allusion to the dispute be
tween EUlglaiid and the States. He 
prafes8^|,,to intend to preserve peace. 
H e also touches upon the currency 
question, and deprecates making it ex- 
clusiw iy metallic. The^bonudary ques
tion ^ ^ e a r s  likely to be s e t t l ^  ahtliC 
:^inerican Comudssioiiers « re^  mode
ra te  in their views. The b f th ^
Canadas was proctaim adm  fo ra 'd ii

from India and China, &c. to the fol
lowing dates had reached London.

China, Chusan.......................... 24th Nov.
—' Macao................... ....1 9 th  Dec.

S ingapore................................. 31 *t „
C alcutta.....................................22d Jan.
M adras.......................................23d j,
Ceylon........................................I6 th  „
Bombay.. . ...........................   1st Feb.
Rear Admiral Sir William Parker,

K. C. B. has been appointed to succeed 
Admiral Elliot oil tbte Bast Ind ia  S ta 
tion—and is to leave home (overland) 
in May ; he may therefore be expected 
by next Steamer. Sir Charles Napier, 
it is said, offered his services while in 
the Levant, to come on to Bombay— 
but they were not accepted. Taking 
a general view of the month, it is sa
tisfactory to find th a t it  is favorable to 
India—and the amicable state of the 
Powers of Europe will permit of undi
vided attention to the affairs of the 
East. There are no great events re
corded, no startling incidents— but there 
is much to be thankful for in the pre
servation of Peace, the opportunity it 
affords for carrying out. measures, be
neficial to  the human race in  general, 
and also for the introduction of addi
tional and im portant benefits to onr 
Indian fellow citizens in partieuiar,

'-------------- --------  ■■
1 ( F r o m  o o r  o w n  CuRRssrjrNBRN'B.O

Copy of the Letter sent from  Liverpoed to 
Mehemet Ali.

T o  H i s  U x O H llK S B  M b HBM CT A L iK, I vaiLiug u p  arm s uj^aiusi \jiruuu  o ig a io r  ii
Pasha o f Egypt. . no( modify the ridiculoSs maaaer Le has in  

We the undereigned Mayor, Baokers, ' '  ‘ ' *’
Merchants, and respectable iuhabitants of 
the town of Liverpool, take the liberty of

A l e x a n d r i a , A p r i l  1 8 th  1 8 4 1 .’

T he Turk-Egyptian aBfuir, that has for a long 
time agitated this country and which we 

I were dispoMdto believe definitely terminated by 
‘ the last Treaty of Commodore Napier, the par

ticulars of which you are doubtless in the full 
possession of has been i^ain called in question on 

' account of some conditions imposed on Mehemed 
I AH respecting the investiture which was granted 
 ̂to  him of the hereditary Pashalick of Egvpt.— 
Tw o o f the principalClau'sies'of the Hatti Sheriff 
have been rejected by the Basha; the former, in 
which the Sultan reserves the right, after the 
death of Meliemet AH, of choosing his successor 
out o f fhe members efh is famHy ; and the latter of 
appointing all superior officers above the rank of a 
Lieutenant. The refusal. of the Pasha having 
occasioned fresh debates in <!onstantinople both 
between the Turk Ministers and the four allied 
powers, it has been referred again to the Con- 
ierenee in London for a radical definition of this 
great question; from the last advice from Europe 
it is thought that a new ooncession will be made 
to Mehemet’ Ali in order not entirely to make 
illusive the hereditary granted k.y the Sultan in 
in reserving to him the right of naming bis suc
cessor.

You have received, ere this, information that 
Syria waa entirely evacuated by the Egyptian 
Troops, that ** Generalissimo” 1 braham Pacha 
Lad, after some time, returned to Egypt, and ac
tually to Cairo__ He is now occupied with the ad
ministration of the country, and .has organized 
a new army in the completion of the effective of  
Regiments which-ha<l been destroyed by sickness 
and combats in their retreat from Syria— The 
Effective men of this army wo have’ just received 
au account of as follows.

17. SifegimetitB of luiaatry. . . . . .  each 3m Ii 31,000
9. . do * • „■ .Cavalry---- .. „ 3m II 27,000

• 5. do „ Artillery.... .. „ - 3ra«  5,000
• -4o NutioiMi Guards.,, 3m H 33,000
, -io , „  Im^dai'B.’. .. . . .  „ 3m 11 30,000
; : ' ' ‘ . * Total 140,000

RfdgMtthialia ifnr the~p1ro-:

Q aeea’&.]|»irlhrday. I a F n jtoe  
tificatious Bin was p ^ sed  by 4 ^  * 
ty  of SJ, the tyarlike 
Freucli P | ^
and the  .of CjrUttee
Eastern Treaty, naay be locked 
concluaife of her Pacific intentions. 
In  Spain the question of a Itegency 
was being discussed, and a sole Regent 
was likely to be appointed. At home 
ill Parliam ent little has been done; but 
one measure favorable tq^.Jndia has 
passed into law, and tha t is the adtpis- 
aion of E ast India Rum into England, 
a t a^^u ty  of 9  Shillings. This great 
measure of justice V bs not carried w ith
out a straggle— aad the Indian public 
owe a  debt of gratitude to M r. L-abou- 
cheri^ which will not be tardily ac
knowledged* O n e ^  the most im por
tan t ces of inteWgoace however, is 
the anion of the E ast India Steam  N a- 

igation and the Peninsular and O rien
tal Companies. Twenty thousand a  
year for 5 years certain, 1 ^  been grant
ed by the East India Company, to m erg ^

,our
t i* t ty o w  -jHighae«a.4i»8 aneeasiogly 

^ l a q F  apiuBS t o  o o u a tiy a a is a

In Cairo as well as.Iicro, they are making pre
parations for war, the Pasha being decided on 
taking Up arms against the Grand Signior if he do

view
of estabiisbing the succession here,—The Pasha 
has taken into his service for the direction of 
batteries, fortifications Ac. &c. Mr. Gallia “ Co- 
lousL deJ?e.nu Franoese.

llA iy/ii^ iin^ wiU fjpgish 
iculai-s o f the d e c i s i o n ' t o  

ispecting tl^  new i&ween

•!. Bighnwii h ‘ TbescHsinitti 
TOa.4indlgriilM a h  «hat 
nil r« still acquired a  sexr
conduct on an occasion 
taking to heart the interests of 
and the safety of travellers, y»u have deign
ed with a  megnammity worthy of the most 
enlightened politic, to  permit that the mails 
and passengers should continue to pass free
ly through your country, in presence of cir
cumstances which may frequently out asuu- 
der the ties which unite bainaa aoeiety.

Your Highaess in raising yourself above 
the  rules oiisenred too generally in a  simi-

fiiie example to

Td I.hare, Ui
diem.

'is is a t  6y
—illity i s ^ « g s ^ l ! f i a g  re -,v -------------------
r'as a UifRWsIobns.eqwM^ prevails in evefy  

^rrctio^ , yea the mo ---  -
“enoe. Thi_______

are cruizing about in

Mehemet Ali continues 'to protect Travellers on. 
their passing though Eg.vpt to and from India as 
well as Commerce ; in regard to this you have 
annexed a Letter from the Inhabitants ofLiverpoo 
to his Highness and his reply by Boghos Beyl 
Minister of the 'Vice Roy.

Admiral Stopford as well'as Commodore Napier 
have written to the Vice roy here in order to ap. 
prove o f  the course be bad adopted in not submit
ting to some of the conditions which had been im
posed on him by the sultan, or perhaps better to 
say, by Reshid Pasha Ex. Minister and his 
antagonist, upon the account ofnot'ieing conform
ed to  ̂the spirit Qf the Convention made by the 
saidudmirai aud l^nsha.

Commodore Napier left Malta for England by 
(he Steamer Oriental, before leaving that Isle he 
expedited here, the Steamer Gorgan, torm ainin  
station in case one of H. B . M’s Ships of War 
should bo required, not having any other in port.

Syria is visited often by these Ships, for tranquil
lity is not yet reestablished there. There are 
always some English Troops at Jean d*acre, Leide 
and'Beiront.

The Isle^of Candia is always in Insurrection and 
refuses to i^acknuwledge the authority of the sul
tan.

The Country continues to bo tranquil here not
withstanding the preparations for 'War which the 
Pasha is m ^ in g  for every event.

The four Consuls are expected here from Con
stantinople, that is, they have written’to that ef
fect ;__but all will depend on the decision of the
conference in London.

Commerce is much on' the improvement since 
the commencement o f  last month :— from the 23rd 
January to this date 35-000 Bales of Cotton have 
been shipped from this'piace. 17 to Marseilles—13 
to England and 6 to Trieste.

From 18 March to this date tlie arrivals o f Eng
lish and Maltese Vessels are 32 and departures 
30—besides the Steamer Gorgon which remains 
here.

. From France ws hare had the 3 regular steamers 
besides one extraordinary called the Acheron by 
which Mr. Cochelet the French Consul left for 
France and one Corvette from France.

The Exchange is as follows.
London 7 0 i ;

' Marseilles 5 . 35 ;
Trieste l26.

I f  the Englial) Steamer which is expected every 
moment should give any 'thing more I shall add 
it.

’r l iS ^ ^ a in e r  Lirerpohl ep îitfed.^our port at

“* ***'■■ WO noticed several models, tha
e 1 attracted much attention. Two cases

oi Birds from Australia, remaHtable for tlie beauty of tljcir 
plumom and scareity of the species, were submitted to the meet- 
mg. Among the wonders of nature exhibited was euplectel/um 
axperff ̂ m  JOwen), brought from Hikmgos, in the island of 
Leyte (Philippmes), by Mr. Coming, hooked up by a fishing 
line from a deptii of 40 fathoms ; b ^ o m  sandy, with rocks in
terspersed.

FASHtoxABLE Pakties.—Lady Anne ’Wahraham had a 
Miusante at the fiunily residence in Lower Brookstreet, ou 

Thursday night. The Dowager Countess of Essex had a dinner 
p a ^  last evening hi Belgruve-square. The Marquis and Moiv 
cmiBiess of Thomond entertained at dinner on Saturday evening 
tto Archbishop of Cimterbury, Lord Lyndhurst, Marquis of Elv, 
Right Hou. Sir R. Peel, Bart., Lady Peel, and Miss Peel 
I'ndyAmm Lofthns, Visoount Canterbury, Tiscount Strang- 
f i^ D e  Lisle, Lady Brayhrooke, Earl and Counters of Brad- 
liird, and a diatinguished iraity to didnet on Saturday, in Bel- 
grav^square, .The Earl and Couute.ss of Bradford gave au ele- 
^ n t® ^ te r  on Friday last, in Belgrave-square, to a select oir- 
^ e. The Duke of ’Wellington had a dinner party at Apsley 
House on Saturday ; covers were laid for 14. Sir Ralph and 
Lady Howard receired a small party to iliuuer on Friday, at 
their residence, in Belgrave-square. Colonel Knox had a din
ner paj^ the same evening, in Wilton-crescent. Lady Goding 
entertained a party to dinner last evening, in Belgravo-square. 

•Lonl Hill gave a grand dinner in Belgrave-sqnire, on Tuesdav, 
rer Thomas Fremantle, Bart,, M.P., entertained a party on 
Wednesday, and Colonel B . Elphinstone gave an elegant entei-- 
tainment the same day, at East Lodge, Enfield. Sir W. Welby 
and Colonel Evans had parties on Thursday, in Upper Beigrave- 
street and Eaton-square.

Koval Societv op Musicians.—.\t the last meeting of 
this snoietw, of which we gave an account in Saturday's Herahi, 
an ode, in honour of the lailies, who graced tlie festival with their 
presence (composed by Mr. T. Itovediao), was performed, the 
proceeds resulting from the publication of which are, we under
stand, to be devoted to the exclusive beni tit of the institution. 
I t  is gratajang to find that the members of tlie Royal Society of 
Musicians do not limit their support In Uieir professional exer
tions, nor is this the first instance of Mr. Kovdino's valuable as
sistance, that gentleman having, in 1839, pi-esented a considera
ble sura to the society, arising from the sale of lui ode composed 
ibr the oentenary festival the year before.
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Since the Isle of Candia, under the direction of 
the Pasha, was given up to the Sublirie Porte by 
the last Treaty, a sort o f Insurrection has broken 
out among the inhabitants (Greeks) who are not 
disposed to acknowledge the authority of the 
Grand Signior, and if the European powers 
should not interfere this Isle may be considered as 
lost to' the Porte as it i; very probable that it 
will fall under the domitiation of a central power. 

Commodore Napier after having made a long

aevsil'thia'Maraiag. L etters^ iv /od u g  at 10 and, .contom ^ti 
t h e y  ail starts for India at ^ ^  , fv. . . ,.
. ^ h e r e  is no News of impogj^ippe the -Fprtifioi 

Bill of Earis has p asied .^T ke RoBortTui)

Standard A pril 3 .
A Cabinet. Council was held at the Foreign 

Office to-day at two o ’clock. All the members 
were present.

Lord Melbourne and the "Marquis of Normanby 
had audiences of her majesty this morning at 
Buckingham Palace.

M r., George Hope, is prevented attending his 
parliamentary duties for the present, by an acci- 
deni he met wittf ori 'Wednesday last.

Kino’s Countt E lection.—T he General 
Committee of Eleations have fixed Monday, the 
26th inst., as the day for nominating and ap
pointing a select committee to try the petition of 
of Mr. Bernard, complaining of an undue return 
at the late'election for King’s County, Ireland.

A n t r im .— Mr. Edmund Macdonnell, o f G len- 
arm Castle, has at length announced himSelf a.v 
the Conservative candidate for the county of 
Antrim. Mr. Macdmipell, in his address to the 
Sectors, eayg—" H ^^iuoiples are 'tbdso which 

the permanent maintenance of the

j y ^  Bill of Earis has pasied. T h e Rapf^t^ruos 
'nero that the Pasha has received! tiefinnwn, how- 

- , „  ever T think it is without kiaais. In my next I
calling for t h ^ ,  .^ t o b e  able to give yon very imporUmt news. , 

hav^oc m . .■ h
ciReig,AR. 1

■ ■il4[er Majesfy anff Piince .^eaa,. and 'll* Mfoesty the'^tseu • 
Dowager, attended Divine ferviceyestfadaymorning, in UM̂ Bha, I

l^roteataJ^k^ipligioD, and the preservation, in all 
lits integriiji^of that enlightened and free’ consti-

, •* 1 stay liere with a view toreceive an answer from his
other sovereigns, and even acquired sacred Government on the proposal be had made to go 
claims for the aoknowtedgment of a  civiliz* 
ed woHd.

May your Highness ooathiuB long to  go
vern in peace the fertile countries that he 
has under his domination.

and take the command of the Naval forces in the 
Chinese seas, in the place of Commander Elliot, has 
set out for Marmorici, where be found admiral 
Stopford’s flee t,. and thence, proceeded to Malta 

’ with the 'Vessel “ Powerful.”
On the 22nd ult. there was ia Malta the Pria .

May he in Bpplyklg a ll the energy o f his { ces Charlotte (carrying the Sir Robt. Stopford’s
___•_____*1__________ _____ ftlnnop urŜ .h I.ha OAvU%n. nThiinslaaraip 'Rfallot«rk..superior mind to tho' ^constant administra

tion <d his Slates, live for many long years 
surrnnndsd 'by glory and felicity, is the most 
siacOBo arishof tke  uadisKsigned.

Signutures.

Copy o f the Letter 
bu the r ik

m e

er-
the
has

hd-

is£tary

the Bank of AsiTfa vpiy iaBediify  to  ̂  
carried -&to effiret hnder ' a  Deed'.’! ^  
Sektlemeuk, and pcepavitig'to en^frwift’ 
money'.kransactioan beiweeii E n ^ n d ,  
India aiadCWna—with a vast subscrib- 

ca^taly and the advanjtages it  hjokls 
otff; by transaeitions with the M other 
Country, can be no doubt of its 

p h a n tU fC f^ s .
wacolm o i the  Rum. BUI has 
ned Commercial men a t hom e 
pt to  procure a  reduction of 

duty I» i ia  Piece Goods
—  CO . and no doubt in time 

leasures of amelioration will 
out. India is now begin- 

. . . . . .  -- - derstond in England, and
its vast unpvtanceTrecognised—and w6 
may continikUy look for wiser mea
sures in  our n^pective re la tions. New

and Tol 
all these ) 
be carrie 
ning to

Pranslatiom e f  the
which was written by ^he 'Viceroy’s dft-i 
nieter ta  the M ayor, S^c. o f  Lioerpooi.

G  BXTLBMBN,
H is ‘HLghne^ the Viceroy of E; 

wishes to inform the Mayor, Baqlcers, 
chants, and respeotalde inba dtants of 
town of Liverpool, that their address 
cpme to bai(^

^  The expressions pontained ip that 
.^(Bss have made glad the heart of his High
ness,, h* accepts the wishes expressed, and 
^ a l l  act on his part for their realization.

•CopuiVsrca and voyagiers shall find aiw,ays 
in eoaatriea governed by his Highness, an 
.«% racious protection; for i t  is a  type of 
mifUifzatioD among all nations—in conforiu- 
i i^  hW self strictly to it, erpn at difficult 
epochs, and even wiieo uU intentions had 
been. misunderAtood, his ‘Highness was faith
ful to his former course, and has given a 
lesipa shall always bind his'officers
and p/^ple more to civilized nations for 
pub ic good.

On the regret that his Highness experi
e n c e  ip  not being able to realize all the 
gqqd ho concelvto. Provideuee permits jihat 
some oooaolations tu rn  up as a  salpinry 
liatm— which he considers to be of this kind, 
the address of the Mayor, Bankers, M er
chants, and respectable inhabiltapts of the 
town of Liverpool.

The undersigoed is charged to show the 
great satisfaction which his Highness has 
deeply felt, as well as to express his thanks.

(Signed) B ooaos J o o s s o o f f .
Alexandria, March 24, 1841.

along with the Ceylon, Thunderer, B'ellero- 
phoD, Benbow, Edinburgh, Carysfort, Dido, Cas
tor ; Steamers G orgon, 'Vesuvius, Phoenix, Con- 
ffance, Megara, Cyclops, Prometheus, Locust, 
Alecto, StrOmboli, and Lotus.

The Plague continues here, in Cairo and in 
several villages of Lower Egypt, bnt until now 
ihsre have only been attacked, Arabs, the greater 
part of whom are either marines or soldiers. This 
malady comes to a close in the month of June, 
which is a period of excessive heat by day aad 
humidity by night.

The Frenefa Consul here Mr. Cochelet left on 
leave for France and has been replaced by Count 
de Rohan Cbabon.

H. B . M's Consulates post here has bOen vacant 
since the last war. Col. Hodges been named 
jConsul Geid. o f Hamburgh and his successor has 
not been designated— the NetherUnd Consul is 
charged wkh tha affairs of England,; though the 
Ctfisultur office is always opm and mauarged by 
Mr. Cbjssaaud the N ice Consul.

April I5tb. In addition to the News which I  
have given you up to ffiis date, 1 fhall now. add 
that which is more important, havjng, at this mo
ment, received by the French Steamer of Corres
pondence for the Mediterranean, letters from 
Constantinople o f  the ' 7th Inst, announcing the 
deposition of Reshid Pash the ' great Reformer, 
and that he has been replaced in his office of 
Minister of Foreign affairs, by Refaat Bey who 
was but a short time ago sent here on a Mission 
to Mehemet,Ali by the Saltan. It is said that the 
Rastian ambpasadpr ip qodcert with France have 
iatrigned under baud the. deposition of Resliid 
Pasha, in order to dp.stry the mfluence of Euglfind 
in Cpnstantiubple, so that the Russian party may 
once'more domineer in Tiiikey.

Tahir Pasha has been appointed “ Grand Ad
miral’’ in theplace of the smll Pasha being called to ̂ 
another function in consequence ofthisAiominatioa 

Walker Bey oommai^er in chief of the Ottoman. 
Navy concluded on aAkiog for his disnussion but; 
Lord Ponsonby has prevailed on him to waR nntil, 
he should receive smnp informatipa from London.

We therefore, are waiting the definite solution 
of the Egyptian quesUon on the Conditions of the 
Hatte sheriff refusid by Mehemet Ali. It appears 
that these conditions will decidedly undergo such 
a modification as to induce us to believe in a cer
tain pacification between these Countries, which 
is all important to place on a sure basis the passage 
to India.

pel Royal, St. James's.
The Archbishop of Canterburry preached the sermon fiom 

Matthew, Chap.’S, verse 2. The service was'read by the Rev. 
Dr. Knapp, the lessons by the Rev. Dr. ’Wesley; and the Com
munion Service was read* by the Bishop of London, the Rev. 
Dr. Sleath, and tiie Rev. Dr. Knapp. The chaunt wasT)npriis, 
the! Te D eom Jubilate Boyce in A ; the Sanctus and Respon
ses Rogers in D ; the Anthem, “ The Ldbd  is King ' (Arnold), 
was song by Messrs. Hawkins, Hobbs, and J. B. Sale. Sir 
George Smart presided at the organ. J

The Rev. Dr. Short -was the deputy clerk of the closctin ’writ, "i 
ing. The royal strite included the Countess of Charlemont, Hon- 
Miss Pitt, Bon. Mias Devereux, Marquis of Headfort, Lord 
George Lennox, Sir Robert Otway, Colonel Wemyss, and Colo- ; 
nel Bouverle. j

The Dowager was attended by the Coontess of Mayo, Hon.  ̂
Miss Hudson, aad Earl Howe.

The Marquises of Normandy and Northampton, Earls Ban- 
don, Cawdor, and Puranore, and Viscount Canterbury, were j 
were among the nobility present

Their R o ^  Highness the Duchess of Gloucester end Prince 
George of Cambriilge visited the ^aeen. on Saturday.

'Viscount Melbourne had an audience of her IN^jesty on Sa
turday.

H *  Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent attended Divine 
service yesterday morning in the c h ^ l  in Kensington Palace. 
Lady Anno Maria Dawson was in writing on herroyal highness.

The Puke of Cambridge and Prince Georg* attended Divine 
service yesterday merning, in S t  George's Cjuirch.

The Duchess of Gloucester visited her Miyasty the Queen Do
wager on Saturday, at Marlborough House.

Prince George of Cambridge visited the Duchess of Kent on 
Ratunlay, at Ingestra House.

The Duke of Cambridge attended Divine service yesterday af-
temoon, in S t  James’sA u rcb .

A Cabinet Council vro held on Saturday afternoon, at the 
Foreign-office. I t  was attended by all the Ministers except the 
Chanc^or of the Exchequer.

The council sat three hours.
Despatches for Lord Sydenham, Governor o f  Canada, were 

sent off on Saturday evening, fhom tho Colonial-office. Despat
ches were also sent to the Governor of New Brunswick.

Mrs. F iy  and Lieutenant-Colonel Miller had intemews with 
the Marquis of Normandy, on Saturday, at the Home-office.

The E art of Shelburne left Lansdowne House on Saturday, 
for the Continent

■Viscount Melboinne had a parliamentary dmner 
at his private reridence in South street—M om i 
Aprilb

T h eE ariofB  .-Uhst, it is rumoured, is I 
nant of the country of .Antrim, vacant by 
O'Neill.

Lord and Lady Ravensworth, and 
arrived at Percy Cross, near Fulham,
Ravensworth Castle, North^berJ 

The Marquis and Marchioness 
few-iays for' Taplow House, whf 
ho lid ays.

The Ksri and Countess of Leicester^ 
ford Hall, ttieir seat in DerbysWre. 1

of improved health sinpe her ie  ^
■£adt Ashbdbton’* SaiKEE.—Her ladysUp 

Friday night, at Batti Hottse. The whole of i 
•nartmenUofthatspaoions mansion were thrown 
o«midn, including the grand gallery, with its tnvi
lection ofpmntjngs by the ancient masters, anikthe grand
remai^able ftv the oosUinesa ofits daoorations and umutore. 
was an cariy the company arriving shortly after ten, «aiAw 
Kypĵ iripg up shoWy ^ter twelve. About wO jiertotiages of rank

Sk it h 's Balk—On Friday night Mrs. SmiUi, 
Ihelady cjihehon. member for Chichester, mvo a baUatthe 
fomily Ynailsibn, in BelgraVA-square. A’ spMndia suite of sajhits 
were thrown open for the reception of about 250 members ot the 
isap  M onde, and brillianfly lUnminated by a profimoo oUwax 
lights, especially the salon de danse, which was tastifuRy liggited 
uncBsrtho st^erintendence of Messrs. Perry m d Co._ In  the 
lower apartments the tidilcs abounded with all the delicacies CA 
the season. Dancing oommeaioed shortly befijre twelve, and 
did not terminate unlfl attar ttrec on Saturday momim.

The Right Hon. the Speaker, gave his last pgrliainentery 
dinner this season on Saturday last, at his manSiorifa Eaton-

tntion whiiffi b^'SlKharto proved the unfalliiiff 
seciirit ji' of oat 'r bertlesv '~Tri their practical a s-'  
sertion 1 cd|S(|pn that temperate coarse wbioh 

Duke of "WilUngton and

1 Thursday the House o f  
prepared fortUivith a ve- , 
namely, “ of all snms of 
omraissiouers for the re
debt on account of tho 

af the securities in which 
sted, and of any changes 
are been made in sncli 
lary 1, 1840, to January

T he Earl and Countess of Roden, accompanied 
by Lady Mar’ta Jocelyn, are expected to arrive 
in town early in the ensuing week from Italy 
(w h ^ e the noble earl and countess have been re
siding for some months), with the intent'ion of 
being present at the nuptials o f their eldest son, 
'Yisconnt Jocelyn, and Lady Fanny Cowper, 
youngest daughter of ''ITiscountess Palmerston. 
'We are happy to hear the health of the amiable 
oouniteSs is completely restored by her residence 
at Nice and Naples.

D b a i;b  of t h e  D o w ager  D uchsss of M a b l  - 
BORODQH.—We announced yesterday the demise 
of the Dowager Duchess of Marlborough. Tha 
deceased Duchess, Lady Susan Stewart, second 
daughter of John, seventh Earl of Galloway, 
was bora lOtb April, 1767, and consequently was 
within a few days of completing her 74th year. 
On the 15th-September, 1791, the Duchess was 
married to George Spencer Cliurchill, late Duke 
of Marlborough, who died in March oflast year, 
by whosa the late Duchess had a family of six 
children, only one of whom survive their venera
ble mother, namely, the Duke of Marlborough, 
born 27th December, 1793; married, iifyl819, 
to Lady Jane Stewart, eldest daughter ouHlie 
late Earl of Galloway, Daring the past year no 
less than four immediate members of the Spencers 
died—the Duke of Marlboroiigh in March, Lo 2. 
Charles Spencer Churchill on the 29tli April, 

Charles SpenCer Churchill, wife of the last- 
itioned nobleman : and Lord John Churchill, 

B . N., who died in China when ia com
ber Majesty’s ship Dniid;
'  ,E xpE H on. B f b k e l e y  O c t a v iu s  

eilige'nce of the death of the above 
'e gefrtlemanhas reached this country 

russeis, in Which capital he died on Sun- 
t. The deceased, who was seventh son of 
, and.brother of the present Lord Barham, 

s born on the 3d of December, 1794, and 
S irr ied , 2‘2d Jbne, 1820, Letitia Penelope, only 
dauo-hter of the late Mr. Ralph Adderley and wi- 
dow^of Mr. Andrew Halkett, by whom be leaves 
an only son, Mr. Berkeley P. C. Noel, liorii 29th 
July, 1821. in consequence of the death iu the 
famiiy. Lady Barham, who was in waiting on her 
Majesty tho Queen, is succeeded by the Countess 
of Mount Edgecumbe.

Morga%
ffev, Mr. .©.* Fritner,''Mr. BriUie (In- 
SeiheU, Mr. BoUing, Mr. A. Chapman, 

Mr. Dottin Mr. Hodgson (Barnstaple), 
tr. G. Martin, Mr. Pease, Mr. H . Burr,

Welby, Mr. Fleming, , ,
Irton, W(r. H . Broadley, Mr. 
vemess-sifire), Mr. Botiiellj^
Alderman Copriand, I
Mr. Houldsworth, Mr. « .  _ ■
Captain Polhill, Mr. Broadwood, B any Baldwin, and Capt.

*T ^ E *iti.ittio is OP N ouihsm pton’s Soir ee .—The Mar
quis of Northampton, as president of the Royal Society, had his 
las*, conversazione at Ms mansion in PiccaifiUy. 'The atten
dance was rather numcrons, conaidarmg the ov^lowrag assei^  
blage on his Roysd Highness Prince Albert on Saturday week.

S E T T L E M E N T  OF THE E A ST E R N  
Q U E S T IO N . ,

“ France and the Alied Powers.— We have 
the pleasure of stating, with reference to the 
Eastern question, that every difficulty has 
been removed, and that France has become 
a party to a new treaty, to which the 
powers who sigoed the Treaty of >I,tlly sre 
also parties. Th^relations of amity and |un- 
restrained intepcourse between England - 
France, so esieniial to the interests 
nation!^ and with wiiich the 
peace of Europe is bound
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fully restored. I^ang may they be m aia- 
tained unimpaired ! This neTr treaty i:< -ex> 
tremely timple in its natu<e. I t  has for 
its basis, and, indeed, solely consists of, 
a  distinct recognition of ihe perm anent 
object of the Fourth Article of the Treaty 
of Ju ly , by which the  of the E u ro 
pean Powers were to enfloK^itK D ardanelles, 
in the event of Ibrahim'e- arm y marching 
towards Constaiitinople. The entrance of 
the ships of those Pow ers under such cir> 
cuinstances was declared by the Treaty of 
Ju ly  to be an extreme measure dependent 
OB the coatingency we h&ve stated, and 
was not to be hereafter drawn into a  p re
cedent, of which any one of the subsedhing 
parties could take advantage for other purpo
ses. The treaty of 1809 between En-iland 
and Turkey, b^ its l | t h  article, asserted the 
integrity  of that important Strait, as essen
tia l to the integrity of the O  toman Empiie. 
The new T reaty  recognizes the necessity 
of such a  regulation, and the Five Powers 
unite iu this solemn declaration to observe 
it  inviolate.— {Globe.)

“  We have it in our power to announce 
that the F rench  government has given its 
adhesiun to the new treaty agreed upon in 
l^mdon f>r the settlement of the East. The 
main condition of the treaty relates to  the 
restoration of the command of the Bosphorus 
and Dal danelles to the ancient usasre of the 
Ottoman empire,"and consequ<*nt renunciation 
of a  renewal of the treaty of Uokiar Ske- 
leasi. The essence of the treaty  is that the 
iaolement of France ceases, and that France 
is restoied to her proper position of equa
lity and amitv among the g reat powers of 
E a r t^ e .—(H erald.)

I  am given tn understand (writes a cor" 
respondent iu Paris), that ihe  labours of 
the Confereuce of London, which are to 
seal the resumption of deliberations by the  

Jive  great Powers will be resumed, not in 
one dij^omatio, but in several documents. 
Those labours may he classed under four 
distinct heads :— 1. Integrity of the Otto
man empire under the present dynasty. 2, 
Questions relating to the closing of the Bos
phorus. 3. Syria : questions relating to  th s 
protection to  be granted for the security of 
the Christian popnlation. 4. Regulations 
respecting the passage of travellers and the 
tran sit of goods across the  isthmus of Suez, 
and the uavigatiou of 4he Red Sea.—  
{Tim es.)

The treaty for the regulation of the pas
sage of the Dardanelles is, we may say. now 
conolu«l--d. 'Phough not yet signed, i t  has 
been “ initiated,’’ and the delay in the sign
ing and. ratifying arises on a  mete point of 
oi in.>—( Chronicle.)

StandABD, Af k ii. 1.

firmed the report which had been given of 
the opinion of the more respectable classes 
on the subject by M. Gauthier.

The Chamber of Deputies proceeded 
with the cnpyri.^bt law ou Tuesday. The 
right of the state to the works published 
by it is limited to  the exuhustion of the 
first edition, ot to a period of 10 years. The 
French Acadtdny is to have 30 years for 
its dictionaries and ioaraais. The duly 
^ajd by m a u le r s  o f theatres to tliie heirs' 
oFanthors dr dramatic woiks is to be conti
nued for 50 years after an author’s decease.

Some trivial disturbances have taken 
place in Paris, cliieilv occasioned by tfie 
officious interference of the,police. Ou Sun
day morning the ' apartment of Viscount 
Edw ard W alsh was visited by the police, 
who, after a  strict seaich, discovered: enly 
a few portraits of the Duke of Bonrdeaux- 
The p^iits were such as are openly sold in 
all the p rin t sliops in Paris. These idle and 
irritating measures do but augment the evil 
they are intended to suppress.

The M oniteur  publishes the  law adopted 
by bothe Chainliers fo r  auiborisuig the 
government to levy 80,000 men of tbe class 
of 1840. The f.iuith article of this law 
provides that all the operations of th e re  
cruitiog ci the class of 1841 sliall be com 
pitted  by the beginning of 1842. The 
committee aj p inted to examine ihe bill,re 
lative to the demand of 534,000,000f. to 
be appropriated to extraordinary works by 
the departments of war, marine, and public 
works, have chosen M . Dufaure for their 
reporter.

The convention initiated in London the 
14th ultimo by M. de Bourqueney, in the 
name of France, and by the representatives 
of the Four Powers, was considered in 
Paris as tantam ount to a  final settlement 
of the Eastern question. The parties to 
that convention aidmitted the justice of 
Mehemet All’s reclamatious respecting the 
hereditary government of Egypt, the 
appointment of the officers of the Figyptiau 
army, and tlve a  lininistration of the finan
ces of that country ; and as no appielieusion 
was entertained of any refusal to consider 
them on the part of the Sultan, a  definitive 
treaty, setting the question wholly at rest, 
will be signed in Loudon so soon as an 
answer from the P o rte  shall be received.

Madrid journals and letters of the 23d 
ulsimo have come to hand. The Chamber 
of Deputies bad confirmed tbe electioo of 
M. Gamboo, the late Minister of Finance, 
by a majority of 96 to  19» and was expect
ed to adopt a similar course with regard 
to the contested election of M. Cortina, 
the Minister o f the Interior. The Chamber 
had refused to entertain tl^e proposition o f 
M.

and seemed to be delighted with the opera. 
T h e trio in the first scen e, the finale to the 
first act, and^a ballad o f  Mr. W ilson's ra the 
second act, were listened to with great atten- 

Tioii by the Rojral party. T h e company ap
peared to understand porfectiy that the visit 
was a  private one, and, except a sHufat a t
tempt to cheer on the entrance of her Majes. 
ty , the most respectful sUeoce was observed. 
T he Royal party departcfd the moment the 
opera was concluded.— iSsiteSistf, M a rch  31.

FROM TH E LONDON GAZETTE. 
FR ID A T, A ra m  2.

Wa b Of t ic s , Apttii. 2.
2d Dragoons.— Major J . F . S. C larketube Lieute. 

nant,Colonel, by pnrebase, v.itse Wyodliam, who r«' 
•tires ; Capt. O. Hobart to be Major, by pnrehase, 
vise Clarke; Lient. T . W. Truftord to-bis Captain; 
by parchase, vice H obart; Comet M. W. V. Md- 
bsnk to be Lievtenant, by pnrebase, vice Trafford ; 
C. Pilgrim, Gent., to be Cornet, by j^urebaae, vice 
MUbtuik..

3d Light Dragoons.—Lieut, F. Knowles, from the 
11th Light Dragoons, to be Lieutenant, vice Brad, 
shaw, who ezetengea.

11th Light Dragoons.—Lieut H . B . Bradshaw, 
from the 3U Light Oraeoons, to be • Lientenaat, vice 
Knowles, who exebangea i Cornet C. K. K. Tjrnte, 
to  be Adjutant, vice Knowles, nbo.resigns the Adju. 
tancy pufy.,

6th Foot.—Lient. C. D. Allen to be Captain, with
out purchase, vice Bonamy, who retires upon full pay.

n th  Foot.—Lient. E. Bnpple, from half.pay of the 
loth Foot, to be Lient., vice Boyd, appointed Adju
tant ; Ensign S. F. Jacson to  be Lient, by purchase, 
vice bnpple, who retires ; W. Dashwood, Gent., to 
be Ettsign, by pnrehase. vice Jacson.

hath Foot.—.G. W." Draper, Gent., to be Ensign, 
w ithoat pnrehase, viee Spring, promoted in the .83d 
Foot.

27th Foot —Lieut. R. ,S. C. Neynoe to be Captain 
by purchase, vice Sleator, who retires ; Ensign E . N. 
Molesworth to be Lieutenant, by pnrehase, ‘vice 
Neynoe ; A. Dalzeil, G ent., to be Ensign, by pur
chase, vice Molesworth.

30th Foot.—A. Lowry, Gent., to be Bosign.by pur- 
chust, vice Grylls, who retires.

46th Foot.—Lieut. L . Rothe to  be Captain, by 
purehaae. vice Ashmore, promoted ; Ensign W. W. 
Abbott to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Retbe ; 
R . Lloyd, Gent, to be Ensign, by pnrebase, vice Ab
bott.

37th Foot.—Capt B. V. Layard,from the half-pay 
Unattached, to be Captain, vice G. B. Whslley, who 
exchanges.

44th Foot,—Ensign W, C. Mo'ktn to be Lieutenant, 
by purchase, vice Smith, who retires ; H. H. J .  
Massy, Gent., to be Ensign, by parchase, vice Mol* 
Ian.

46th Foot—Lieut. W. Child, to be Captain, with
out purchase, vice Handcock, who retires npon full- 
pay ; Euslgn D. Fylfe, to be Lieutenant, vice Child.

56th  Foot.—Lieut. W. Telford to be Captain with
out purchase, vice Arthure, who retires upon full pay ; 
Ensign L . C . Conran to be Lieutenant, ..vice Telford ; 
J .  Farrur, Gent, to be Ensign, viee Chnran.

62d Foot—R. Douglas, Gent, to be Ensign, w ith
out* purchase, vice Grant, who resigns; Assistant 
Surgeon W. Stewart, from the 10th Light Dragoons,, 
to be Surgeon, vice Dempster, appointed to tbe lyth 
Light Dragouas.

63d Foot—Lient. G. B. P ra tt to be Captain, with
out pnrehnse, vice Fry, who retires upon fnU-pay ; 
Ensign W. J . Hatebioa to be Lieutenant, viee i'raA t; 
W. F. Lowrie, Gent, to be Bnaifn. vice Hntchins.

66th Foot.—Lient. J .  Johnston to  be Captaia, 
without parchase, vice Baylie, who retires npon 
full-pay ; Ensign H . L. G , Scott -to b.e Rientenan^, 
vice. Johnston; H . L. Saunderson, Gent, to  be E n 
sign, vice Scott.

quotjd at 15J for c a * . The rate of Exchange 
on England stood at 7 i to 7 i lor the best
bills, ^

In Canada, the only topic of interest was the 
ehetions which in most ^ i^ 's  sbein stiongly 
contestl'd.

TH E S T E A h ip t FBESIDENT.
A ittmour^was (u-dnys. tbni tbe

steamer President bearing foe. Fayah
this rua onr rests a p ^ i^ ra p o r t  'inada 1iy «Iie 
captain of a ship w hic6^ea*ed th e  pars frxun 
St- Micbael's.

A PROCL'AlJri^ION ’
B Y  T H E  F K a S I D E N T 9 P T R C  U N I T B ^  syTATBe OT 

XkKRlCA'.
WbereM sundry, important ___

m atters, principally grow ing o u t o f the revenue 
an d  finances o f the coun try , appear to m e to  
call fo r the copsideratjqu^ o f ,( ^ t ig re s s  at an  
ea rlie r  Sky than itS’ nex t aniiaal session, and 
th u s  fi O m an  ex traordinary  'occasion, such as 
renders i>«<^ssry, iii m y ju d g m e n t, th e  con- 
venliiHTi of tbe two houses as soon  as may he 
practicab le , i  .da,>therisfore, b y tb is  m y proela- 
m atiun ; conTene th e  t.vyp H pupes ipf 0 ,«agre«s to  
m eet.jn  the capitol « t  th e  city  of V i^slnngton, 
on tb e  la s t M ooday, beirig the ■Slvtof M ay 
next : and i  leqoirer th e  respective Benatbrs and 
represen tatives then  ao d  the re  to  aS'^eiubJU in 
o rder to receive ejtcli n if 'irm atinn  respuCting th e  
SI ate o f  th e  U nion  asen ay  lie given to them , 
and 10 devise aud ad o p t such mea-uires as the 
good o f  the ir wisdom and’ d iscre tion , to  re 
quire.

In testimony wlier.eof I  have caused the 
seal of the Uiiiied Slates tube hereunto affixed, 
and signed tbe same with my liaiid.

*• Done at the ciiy of Washington tliisseyen- 
teanUi day of Match, in th.e year of our L ord  
one thouiand eiglit hundred aed furiy-one, and 
of the indepeudunce of tbe United States tbe 
Sixty-fifth.

“  By the President “  W . H . H a r r is o n
“  D a m b i, WaBSTER, Secretary of Stgie.”

( O o r r e s p o D d e n t  o f  the'Express.)
W A S H IN G T O N ,M a r c h  U.

TH E-M ’CLKOD a f f a i r .
in tbe diplomatic Circles here, there is some- 

tiling of a buzz, if not t f  esciteme,nt, tho'gh 
nothing of alarm, upon tbb M Leod affiiir. Mr. 
Fox’s budget, it is prerumed, has passed Into 
tbe hands of the Secretary of State, the contents 
uf which have been pretty well guessed at by 
the deductions fuUotvirig upon the remarks of 
Lord .Melbourne and Viscount 'Palmerston |n 
the BrilUh Parliament. In tho present state of 
■ be case, of course, aitentioo is chiefly directed 
to the courts of New-¥(>rk. 'There are lumoure 
iu the-eity that 4Im state prosecuting officer, 
Willis H ijl, Esq , lias written here, that he has 
evidence which will convict M’Leod. I know 
not how true tbra.is, and if the rumour be true, 
it is vary piphahie titat gn est parte prosa<;uting 
officar naa but sxparte  lestiinoiiy, readily to he 
rebutted, perhaps, by testimony per porttra. If, 
however, this be not the fact, prior questiuna' 
of impoitance. arise h>fuie M’LebdAan be tried.

to learn that an act receive^ its impress from the 
threats of a lawless mob, whether sanctioned o* 
not by national authority.

The writer next says the ©f M ’Leod m - ■ 
Tolves~‘ ^he question wb«tfaei>^e hostile attack.

oKuo can be justsfieM by the law of na- 
[our hwaible opiaion tW  treaty of G h « ^  

loto ^ o u n a  ia  ̂i t s \  section cn com- 
the law o f Wationa kas uo- 
question,-buk would only ap-, 

U ( ^ ^ n  wbiefa Engkand andAm e^  
•iq^jtftting treaty, . ^ d  if our tre.ty  
ifv^ilns question, sukely with the- 
ithlh our own jnrisdict^n', am’sub- 
In laws, we could not viPw ttjoffenee 

_ lan d  woald not, therefore, ^ n  our
pw t, be A ju ^ cau se of war. And, indeeil,'by as

on the 
tions.’’’ 
cov
m e r e e t

rfji^tiiLtho 
» a  obssw v  
■did not a{ 
perpetrato 
ject to onr 
asjaa invasi

many,different viows as you lake of this a£6uce, by 
so much does i t  lose of whatever might, a t £rsc 

give i t  anatfonal charqmer. Agqia, the w r H e ^  
ihhjflip* srtteek on the CaraRne wax authorisem ^ 
by tho Government o f Canada.’’ The act may 
have been auhtorised,' but on that account an act, 

in se, is not, as eypry . ono kaows, removed 
from the cognisance of our laws. The writer takes 
for granted the very thiug which aanst bo proved 
—riz.. that M-'Leod wm commanded to do tips 
very a c t ; and when this position is established, 
doubtless, in tbaopinion pf tbe judge and jury , it 
willhave its diie iiifinence. But until he has been 
regS8wi-ly tried, vire cannot rhcclve this sssertion. If 
it be proved, the complexion of the cate will be 
greatly Altared,,aUhoi^h i t  . canaot anc(,^wiU not 
preclude the primary process. The Canadian j 
Government, ifthey f^ t  themselves agrieved,8houldvfl 
have songht regular and legal rudreM; BuT i f ^  
they will take (be syrotd gpd brand into their own 
hands, and authorise an act which, a^-inito. they 
had no right to authorise, itis  bu trig lu  tha t both 
they and Uteir abettors miist take tbe Consequen
ces.

Having disposed of the leading arguments in thp 
article to which we have referred ,̂ let as examine 
the facts and merits o f tbe case.

The question at issue is not, we conceive, in fact 
,a national one. The sovereignty of our statnig^M  
it mean anything, certainly precip es the very rdep. ^  
Keeping the true relation ; which exists between 
the individual states and the Federal Goveramisnt 
in mind, let us view the pffcnce of which we com
plain. One, and perhaps moce, of our inhabitants 
is murdered, witfam our state jurisdiotiun y one of  
our vessels, moored within our own waters is rifled 
and burned ; and because all this is done by a 
ferqigner, fomooth, we are tcidjAp Offence is 
fional—the violator of our laws is not amenable, 
but has .committed some rash act against the. na
tion, which oan bo-estimated and atoned for by a 
few dollars siSr cents f  M’Leod's offence b- -as 
clearly within the jurisdiction of this ‘state, as the 
very capitol from whence proceed our laws. Let 
the state proceed to the siiqudicatioa of^bis mat
ter, pndlf others think proper to 'Ipterfere, th^ 
state may answer with prepriety,.ia the language 
o f anotber,'_ “ it is particularly and disHnotiy none 
of yourbusiaess.’*' Xt.is a  goostercar,toitaJkabou( 
^ J u d ia ia ry  pnd the executive, as though tlya-+- 
former were the ptere tool or the latter; for every 
one at.allacqaainied with their relation, knows that 
there are bertaia fonotioas in the lexercue of which 
the two deji^tm ents are as ydiacoDneot'ed and iu- 
depende.nt o f each other, “ as the grand Bashaw 
of Egypt and the tCing of the Tuliux Islands.’' 
And if we mistake not, it>waa with this' .view that 
Martin Van Bnren said im Imd-not the rfghtl and 
nould.nqt, if  ho would, demmtd the surrender o f  
M Leod. It is therefore vseless to attempt to

curious one ; he recniiided .audiaace tha t 
the sinking of tlie fosse and otbOr works hail 
alceadjr beea proceeded with, at a aest of 
well nigh a mil ion of frftQCS»dMid >f 
Chaanber rejeoted tliW. plan, it
would be necessary that those w o ^ s  should 
be razed— a determination which would 
put the countr y to some five or six tnillioos 
o f ftanra naoie expeeae. I t  would cost 
more to exchange the expensive plan for 
one less costly, because M. Thiers had 
thought proper to  hurry on the former 
without any authority from tbe Chambers 1 
i f  the  argum ent of th e  Count d’Argout be 
worth a  straw, the m inister to  whoso head
strong folly France is indebted fo r the di- 
lemina ought to  be impeached fu rh iscon - 
dwet. No one doubted that the  absurd 
and indecent haste' with whioh the works 
were conuuenced was intended to  commit 
tbe country irrevocably to tbe project ofM . 
'Thiers, a project to  whjeh almost every 
man of substance in Paris is opposed. M. 
G authier, one of the governors of the Bank* 
declared th a t all the commercial peopld 
with whom be was coanected were, with a 
single exception, opposed to  the fortification 
bf Paris. A  dispute afterwards arose be
tween Counts D ’Argout, Mole, and Marshal 
S ju lt, as to  whether the documents concern
ing the defence and fortification of the 
kiogdum shonld be communicated to  all th e  
peers. ‘Coant Mole opposed it on, -the 
ground that important information, ^ g l t t  
thus be conveyed to  other states, Gen. 
Teriet, an old artillery officer, declared th a t 
the enceinte continuee would add notM eg to  
the strength of Paris, and tha t all great 
sieges were best met by exterior worka* 
H e  remarked, moreover, that tbe necessity 
fur having 4,000.(X)0 pounds of gunpowder 
in store for the purpose of supplying the 
2000  gone of the fortifications, would pre
sent a  permaaeMt danger for tbe capital 
which would gpreatly counterbalance any 
security which the wall m ight be presumed 
to afford. T he sitting  of Tuesday was 
ehiefiy occupied wirh the speech of Baron 
Mounier, the reporter, in answer to the 
different objections which had  been raised 
iu  the course of the debate b y \th e  oppo
nents cf the plan recommended b y 'the  com
mittee. A petition from the uaerc'bqnts of 
P aris aguinst the measure, presented to the 
Ohamber by Count Thseker, which con-

"y com poseaot three persons was repre 
seuted by MM. Caballero and Joaquim 
M aria Lopez. The Regency had decided 
that ail the soldiers of the Carlist army 
comprised within the cenvention uf Bergura 
aiiould be liable to draw lots for the qtdntas, 
or conscription.

HER MAJESTY’S FIRST VISIT T O T H S  
ENGLISH OPERA HOUSE.

Yesterday evening her Majesty aod|liis Royal 
Highness Prince Albert, attended by iheir 
suite, bououred tlie fiiiglish ppera Huuiie 
with their presence, to witness the perfonosnee 
of Mr. Balfe‘’s new opera of Keolantht, or 
the Unearthip Bride) and the operetta of the 
Matrimonial Ladder. In cejisequeuce of ihs 
ifavouralile report made to her Majesty by the 
Duchess of A n t  of the ntertts of theopera, 
a communicatioxi w*s -raceired by Mr. Balfe, 
on Saturday week, that het Majesty had bern 
pleased to declaie her intentiou of pauouising' 
the nndeitaking, and, one diat gentleman 
waiting at the Lord Chainhsllaiji’v office, be 
was informed that the Queen ha<l authorised 
tbe sum of 2401. to be paid to the manage, 
meat for the use of two privaw boxes fur the 
season, end at the sarne time it was intiinated 
to Mr. Balfe that her JVIsjesiy with her Royal 
Consort would on the first convenient oppor- 
tuoitjr; honorthe theR<re with hes^-presence. 
InaiSkr to remove the greet inconvenience 
whidi' the Royal party would experieftca by

Tevet Major“W .'11. Law to be Major- 
without purebaae, vice croftou, who retires upou-fuli; 
p ay ; L ient. J .  Raysou to be captain, vice L a w . 
Eusign T. Spring, from the 34tb Foot, to be Lieute
nan t, vice Rayson.

93d Foot.—Lieut. J.. A. Russell* to he captaio, 
withoat purebaae, vice Gordon, who retires upon full, 
pay ,♦ Ensign D. Seton to he Lieutenant, vice Rus
se ll; R . 'H . H . Keightley, Gent, to be Ensign, vice 
Seton.

U n a t t a c h s d .
Lient. J .  Richardson, from the 1st Foot, to  be 

captain, withoat pnrdiase.
B a c T s T .

Capt. L. Brown, of the 5th Regiment Bombay N a
tive lafantry, to be Major (n the Army, in the East 
Indies only ; Brevet Major T . G. .Higgins, of the 
Royal Artillery, to he Lieutenant colonel i n tbe 
Army.

H o s p it a l  St a f f .
T. L . Belcher. Gent, to be Assistant Surgeon to 

the Force vice Apothecary G. AIIAibo, appointed to the 
82dFoot.

Mk h o r a v d p u .
The appointment of Surgeon Campbell, from .the 

23d Foot, to be Surgeon of the 62d Foot, and the 
promotion of Assistant Surgoon Stewart, of the 10th 
Light Dragoons, to be Surgeon in the 83d Foot, as 
stated in the Gazette of tbe 5tb of March, khve .been 
caneelled.

Of p ic k  OF Or p n a n c k , M a s c b  30
Royal Regiment ' o f Artillery— G uarterm aster, 

Serjeant J .  S .'F6rbes to be Quartermaster, vice GiMte 
placed on the Retired List.

EXPRESS FROM LIVERPOOL. 
U N IT E D  STA'IES,

FOUR DAYSLATBR from AMBRICA. 
LIVXRPOOI., aUMDA.Y KIUHT.

We have to "day aBother .arrival from the

a change of tbe venue as to the place of trial. 
■Who has the power to ebnage this I The State 
Executive ?— D o u b tfu l! The judge before 
whom th e  prisoner comes ?. ■ That remains to 
be seen. Taking all these things ituo consiJera. 
tion, though 1 deem  this esse o f  M cLeod’s  ** a 
grave and weighty matter,’’ yeU I have no' idea 
that it w ill involve the country in a war, unless 
Some rash and bad measures stiou'ld be taken by 
the British forces in  Canada to  liberate liirn.

T h e  Jjoehport Courier informs Us readers that 
the tiittlo f M ‘I>e<>d is not likely to be seraoved 
from Erie county to Altrariy, his council having 
made no applicatian for ACbsttge. T h e Courier 
says also that tbe trial w ill not take place, 
probably, at tbe com ing cireuit ; a commiaaiou 
to exam ine Captain D rew , now in England, 
will be asked for, it  is presum ed, and granted.

T H E  A T T O R N E Y .G E N E R A L .
Mr. Crittaadvp has left o r is  (O leape -the city 

by this mail for New York, some say-to visit Lpok- 
port, which, if  true, must be to inquire into the 
case’ of M’’Leod. ' ■

The city is fall of ramonrs oD this M’Leod bu
siness. It is said that a United States officer of 
high rank is despatched to concentrate troops at 
Loekport to guard .M’Leod froi^ a thretaened ir- 
ruption ofthe Rrltiafa. It is add^.' that 'Mr. C riu  
tenden goes to demand his surreiider-t'o- tbe Fede
ral Government. ' 'What 'of all Jhis-is tm e, 1 drm’t 
pretend, to say.

CxtseHent run across the Atlantic in 15 d"ya, r itj  which characterises the article, due would' 
eonvaying N ew  T u rk  papers to the 20th, betog j  induced to  believe-tliat its priiici|)les auuias 
four <Iays later than previously received by ̂  as its inf^ennes .are mild and persuasive ;%q 
Gunard’s steam 'ship Britannie. W e have always  ̂ d iv e s t ^  it  ojiJUxxilksn. attire, we shall the' 
l>een indebted to Captain Lowber f.»r the faci* j  cltufucter.
lilies  which be b ai afforded to us in landing our I *n the fir stjwirt of the article the writer
papers, but on no occasion more, so than on ' “ ®hje«d^ to the trial e f M '^ o d  is, i 
the present, by w hich tbey-were o n  shore at an fufemi t̂s a ja tw a a l qoesben, to the dosisiop 
early hour.

C aptain  Lowber has

entennjt at the stage dqqr, the ,“??d Staiee, tlie packet ship North America,
oa the occaiion of her Majdsty (when rrincess Capt. Lowber, reached the Mersey, after an
Victertia) tb® O p ^  Buffa. noder the
direction of Mitch«ll-,“trf Bo«d"strepr,- Mr.
Arnold, the proprietor, orilered a new approach 
to be constrncted on the sonth si^e of tbs 
tege-door, in .Buileigb'strest upon wh’icfa as 
Mtedler of i workmen have been actively em. 
ployed during the last few days, and-it wgs 
not till a late boor in the afternoon of yesl'er- 
djsy that tho operations were completed. A 
rich carpet, reaching the whole extent of the 
corridor to tbe Royal box, was laid down.
Tbe passage was lighted with magnificent 
Candelabra. The box presented a very elegant 
aopearance. It was fitted up with crimson 
velvat hangings, which displayed great taste in 
their construction. A carpet of a superb pattern 
covered the box, and four -chairs of exquisite 
manuiactare were placed for the Royal par-
fy -At a quarter before eight o’clock her Ma
jesty and Prince Albert, and a small suite, er. 
rived in three carriages at the theatre. Her 
Majesty sat behind the curtain of the box, and 
Was partially concealed from the Company.
Pfince Albert occopied tho centre of tbe box,

(From the New York Express, March 16.)
RELEASE QF M’LEOD.

The American, 'in a. long aad'kind-rtwariqdi artU 
I cle, ehdeatoafs to convince its readyrs ttot, M’- 
I Leod should • imniediately be sorrepilered to 
General Goveriunent. From the apparent sii

every intelligent and reasopabis person. I f  this 
be so, M’Ledd, beyond the possibilily o f  a  doubt' 
is amenable to  and m ost lie  1 tr ied  aeoording tc / 
pur s ta te  laws. W e know of no th ing-ipw p  dear 
tb aa  our liberties ;.andwhen assan ltod— sowmaly 
do w P sa y  it— fill else m ost be sacrificed in th e ir  
protection. L e t u» not swerve from right,- andf tbu  
diie jeafm'ceixent o f onr.law s u^st tiM;Sovarpignty 
of onr sta tes be .unhly maintatBed, arid w hatever 
m aybe the consequence, no ipa tte r bow d ir 'e ^ l, 
it  will be better, fa r b e tte r , than, a t  tbe bepk  o f  — . 
foreign arrogance, ignotnioionaly e tr ik iiw ^ ^ e a th  
blow a t  onr,prided nbetfiea hpd bdastea iuA pen-. 
dence. L et the prisoner be p a t upon h is  tr ia l. JL£ 
he eon m aintain his innodenoe, as we b o H ev e ^  
can, a ll W.ill'bF well wjtb.biBi, and with d t ,  so f a r  
as, regards himself.—Moi^nitrg'Herald, A p r^ .^

'rh e  M adrid  Gozefre. t |[^ h e  25th 'u lt. p.^fRshbd 
the tex t of the sonoeiiMHi>concluded-or ' dm 3 fts  
of Janqt.ry Igat hetwpepUhe Qaseus. of. S f^ d o n d  ' 
Porto^pi, relative to .tho qavigatioit of the D onro ',> || 
To convenlionis appended a peliceTegulation.! 
audaite iiff ot ;lii|ies 'foV tbe .aavigatiqja of that, 
river. ' T h e  Madrid ,also fiunou^es. the
nomhntldh 6'f senalp.r* tor the different prdyihces 
by-the Proviskinai regency. Amongst' them aro.j 
Dor MhnuelJ'qSeJQtdRhanBt-General Seaaoe, l>aa 
Jesquiu F.f^m pusapovDpn M artin Jo^p Y narte, 
n ^ r t  d’Almqdov.ar, JMfe Juan Lq Sanna, Don
MartiOiL
Sant

e c i i ^  
Valenifo 
Joes
's6n«j
accept'4he 

ithe Ftf
1 in-'

not;

n b n  Pedro' Chacod, Don 
,mo« MariaiCalatrava 

;]^on Alroro Gomex 
rtinez d e’ Velasco, D.- 

D on T ru t’Ctsco F%rraz,^Don., 
^ ^ A b u tm a h y  of.i 

says a letter froi 
This letter ■

Of tho regency' 
o 24th, hut oothii 

dp. Ajdre^fuJ

nothing more to com 
municate rospeoting the steam ’ sh ip  President 
than previonsly known. T b e news b y  this  
arrival adds but little to onr previdda accounts. 
Mr. M ’Leod woald he tried dti the 22d , and 
Major General Scoft was proceeding to. B o ck -  
purt where he would remain during th e  trial. 
T h e American Attorney-General was also op 
his way lo the'eame spot, on behalf of the t lu i '  
ted States Government.

President Harrison has issued a proclamation 
for an extra 8es8ioq;of fh e  U nited  .-Statos Bar- 
liam eni, whioh^is to ssaeiiDi»l« on t b e S l s t e f  M ay  
next. In business matters there w as not any  
iraprovemeni. Stocks continue to  decline in 
prices, and that of the U nited States B an k  was

ju ry . " We are iquch zo.istaken If a perypn M 
i fbebiest m ind, upon re fle c tio n ,'c o n la iio t detent] soph istry contained in 'th is  proposition. T fie  
sequence o f M 'Leo(Fs tr ia l, we freely- admit, 
be national ;  b u t does, th a t make hisoffciKseiiatU K  
nal ? To  w hat law  ia he aiueaable ? ^efbr.ew bat na
tio n a l trih rm s l can he be arraigned? Suppose,a man 
in  th is  c ity  were suspected o f m urder, and we p ro
ceeded tn his tr ia l, and were to ld  airless, he -was 
released an insu rrection  would ensae, and th a t the 
GoTernm ent would be overturned, wctnld th is  
m an’s offence hnm c|lia te ly become a nationM  o f. 
fence ? And ye t th is  is  the reasoning o f tbe Am e- ric a ii ; fo r tho w rite r’says, becatzse w ar maV fo l- ' 
lo w  the tr ia l o f M ’Lsod, the re fo reh is  of&Boeu na
tion a l. I f  Bogland slux^d order the sta te  - o f New 
Y o rk  to  th row  open her .prison doors,,and in  ezum 
o f a refusal, shonld threaten w ar, there fore such 
refusal would be a na tiona l offence ! We hAveyet;

EBetuts^a»9 ' . .  .
would produce an anniurl hwfit 
piastres to SpAio, and 'hinte th 
M. Antoiaie-Goirzsles to LondOR i 
this sohje^t.

Prince Nicholas Esterbazyj 
Ganpt .̂e paned
o« the 2<l'i«i8t4,!oa his Way fr^ 
don, nitbjdeapatebds for 1 '

— M4--I r
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